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Dispatches

I

periscope

G l eaned from Earl Smith ' s newsletter, FYI

Good Fit

Shipping Ne-t1Js, based on the

See the September classroom

novel by Annie Proulx '57.

edition of the Wall Street Journal

Maine and Myanmar

and the article "The Perfect Fit:

It's hard to imagine two students

If You \\ant To Feel Comfort

who better represent Colby's

able \\Ith a College Try It On

local and global reach than

Fir t." It says:" ... Tim Smith,
a sophomore at Colby College

this year's sophomore class Phi

in \\'atenille,:.\Iaine,had just

Beta Kappa Achievement Award

finished his freshman year.He

recipients,so named for being

loves Colby. It's his perfect fit.

the highest-ranking members of

His college search was a first
for the entire Smith family. He
started \\ith all options open,
including :.\Iiddlebury College,
Tufts t;ni\·ersit)',Bm1·doin Col
lege,and Bates College. He
toured campuses \1ith his mom
the summer before his senior

their class.Justin J u s kewitch

nomics Deb Barbezat

'04 comes to us from just up the

added another ele ment to

road in Norridgewock and Win

her academic regalia in

Mar Htay '04, an Oak Scholar,

December-a black belt. Deb ' s been studying at the Tao Martial

from Yangon,Myanmar.This

Arts Center, a tae kwon do school in Ha l l owe ll , for six and a half

year's PBK Achievement Awards

years-" about the same amount of time it took to get my Ph . D . , " she

for the top-ranking juniors went

notes. One requirement was teaching, and economics doesn 't count.

to Lisa DeKeukelaere '03 from

So she helped teach kids at the Tao Center for the last three years.

year in high chool.'\\'hen

Her final test included everyth ing from breaking boards to serving tea

you go on the (campus) tour

and sake in the ceremonial way.

Pleasant Valley,

.Y., and Brie

Drummond '03 from \i\Tinter

port,Maine.

�-ou'll get that feeling.' Smith
got that feeling at Colby. He's
l'ery happy with the personal

in controlli11g the time structure

such S\vitches "could become a

attention and academic pro

of hard X-rays," according to

key component in the X-ray

" \i\Then Hilary Gehman '93

gram offered at this liberal-arts

a review in the same issue.

toolbox for probing the struc

reached the dock after finishing

In Conover's article, "Coherent

tural d)mamics of matter."

fifth in the women's quadruple

college of just le s than 2,000. "

Athens Oar Bust

sculls at the 2 000 Olympics

control of pulsed X-ray beams,"
Trust Cal

he and 10 colleagues describe

Brooks Rising

:\December

an ultrafast switch that uses a

On November 6 Hollywood

weren't towards retirement.

germanium crystal to generate

Reponer published its annual

They were towards the 2 004

po t-9/11 trust in government

ultra-short X-ray pulses.Those

list of 3 5 promising Hollywood

Olympics in Athens,Greece."

tapped Cal Mackenzie (gov

bursts are quick enough to actu

"executives on the rise," and first

So begins a three-page feature

ernment),who doubts that trust

ally track molecular dynamics

on the list is David Brooks

on Gehman in USRowi11g JV!ag

11 ill expand beyond la\1- enforce

during chemical and biochemi

'88. Brooks heads marketing for

a::,ine, including a paragraph

ment and ecurit)" " I think the

cal reactions.i\Iore work will be

Mirama,x Films and has worked

about her rowing (and field

fundamental ten ion are still

required,but two reviewers from

on campaigns for lots of high

hockey and skiing) experience

there.The gridlock i

the Centre for Advanced Light

profile fli ms including Oscar

at Colby.Colby's most success

7 ;JI/ Things Con

sidered story on Americans'

till there.

ources at the \1ienna University

\ \ nile \\ e ha\·e the e
i land· of con en u right now,

of Technology in Ausu·ia say

in Australia,her first thoughts

wirn1ers Shakespem·e in Love and

ful rower,who won bronze at

Life Is Beautiful, as well as The

the \i\Torld Championships this

I think \1 e'll find, in the long
term, the� 're relati\·el�- mall

MOOSECELLANEOUS

and the� \1 on 't keep us from

That was Bob Nelson (geology) being interviewed by

going h<1ck

tO

\1 hat i normal

here. \nd normal i a kind of
g01 ernment that mo t Ameri
can are prett> unhapp� 11 ith,"
he -,,ml.

Caught
harlie

The Colby seismograph record of the event can be seen at the head of the geology Web page
(www.colby.edu/geology/V&e.hnnl).. . Michael Burke (English) may have been in London fall
.

eme ter,but that didn't prevent him from publishing a very nice review of]ohn Cole's book In Nlaine
in the Xm·ember Doa·11 East magazine....Allen LaPan reported the volume of incoming Halloween

in

card do\111 50-7 5 percent from years past . . . still, he did give away 95 bags of candy.... On

the Act

onov

r

(ph� sic.) is

co-author of an arocle in the
Ocrohcr \",mm magJZine that
"open-. an cnnrcl� ne\1 ch,1pter

4

eila Smith one morning in late

October, chatting about the recent earthquake in the Milo area (east of Dover-Foxcroft).

T f

unday, October 7 , two Colby faculty members, Steve Saunders (music) and Paul Josephson
(hi tory),qualified for the Boston ;\Iarathon by finishing 112 and 113 of 7 2 0 runners in the Maine
_\ farathon.. . . Thank Herb Wilson (biology), who played the pipes for us near Johnson Pond,

marking one month ince

eptember 11.

Colby Update: Kenneth Ongalo-Obote
Kenneth Ongalo

a Land Cruiser driver, whom Ongalo-Obote

Anyara. Each time, unwittingly, I spent the

Obote '94, pro

describes as "either very drunk or temporarily

night in Anyara. A soldier, whose friend later

filed in the spring

out of his senses or, as most people like

confessed, was paid to shoot me down l i ke a

2001 issue of

to bel i eve, on a mission," intentionally ran

dog as I drove through Lwala on my way home

Colby , ran a tena

i nto Ongalo-Obote, pinning his legs between

after a rally," he writes.

cious campaign

two vehic les. As he fe l l to the ground, the

this spring but

candidate was knocked cold when his head

eight candidates) hard. "I could have cried
the n , for my mother, who had suffered so

Ongalo-Obote took his defeat (third among

was u n successful

crashed into the bumper. When he regained

in his bid for a

consciousness he had to drive himself to

much and endured untold labors to make sure

seat in Uganda's

the hospital .

that none of the 80 or so people who visited

parliament. His e-ma i l d i spatches t o sup

" It's fun ny," he writes , looking back at the

me every day l eft unfed; for myself for the

incident, "but nothing I could have done wou ld

futi lity of a l l the energies I had expended on

resque novel-he was the young outsider chal

have kick-started my campaign the way the

the campaign; for all my friends who had rea lly

lenging wel l-entrenched older politicians, rel

combi nation of all those events did."

believed in m e , and whom I had promised that

porters around the world read like a pica

In a fascin ating and thorough report

ishing enth usi astic support at his rallies and
taking some figu rative and literal hard knocks

(www.colby.edu/colby.mag/issues/win02/peri/

I wou ld not shame, whatever the outcome."
But he describes rallying to buck up the incum

on the campaign tra i l . He writes about " Rich

obote.shtml) Ongalo-Obote describes the cam

bent, who had fared even worse at the polls

ard (the Snake ) ," who signed out nomination

paign in detai l , i ncluding his defense agai nst

and was depressed and h u miliated.

forms in Ongalo-Obote ' s name as part of a

charges that he paid people to attend ra llies

bureaucratic doub le-cross . An opponent paid

and brought in a mzungu (white person) to

this sum mer Ongalo-Obote was sti l l unsure

the printer to delay delivery of Ongalo-Obote's

campaign for him. "A man was paid to pour

of his future plans and was weighing options

campaign posters and literatu re. Supporters

salt into my car engine so the car would get

both i n Uganda and abroad. Whether those

were pelted with stones at Kipenet. Ongalo

an engine knock. He fai led. A pump attendant

options incl ude some future pol itical campaign

Obote spent nights sleeping in the car and

was paid to mix salt with the gas he pumped

was uncertain. "There really are no permanent

nights with no sleep at all.

into my tank. He never got the opportunity.

friends or enemies in politics," he wrote. "Just

Twice I was to be shot on my way back from

shifting i nterests . "

Most alarming was an incident i n which

The defeat left his resources depleted, and

August, was honored a t the

Revolution Pictures, has optioned

Colby parent and former Colby

Square C B B headquarters j ust

Colby-Hume Center on Fami ly

Professor Jennifer Finney

professor Rick Russo (author),

the same and spent two hours
with the student scientists. " I t

Weekend, when a new women's

Boylan's novel

racing scull was christened "The

big screen . Revolution purchased

Hilary Gehman." On J a nuary 1 9

rights for an 1 8-month period to

The Daily Show (TV fix),
Tminspotti11g (cu l t video/DVD
rental), Ishmael (must-read),

the men's scu l l "Doris Kearns

develop a film based on the

theonion.com (VVeb site),

Goodwin '64" w i l l be chris

hilarious 1 998 novel about the

\VHOP (late-night mw1chie)

tened in Boston.

college search process. Boylan

and Nalgene bottles (weird

I t was a great n i gh t at the

says tl1at while she's not holding

campus trend). The magazine

Skowhegan Commw1jty Center

Calling on Paul

her breath, " i t's good to have the

conducted an unscientific survey

December 3 when a dozen stu

vVhen th e September 21 Science

novel on the front burner for

of students in August.

dents i n Russ Cole's Problems

Getting In for tl1e

was excellent; the students loved
it," Greenwood said.
It's All About Clarity

in Environmental Science semj

magazine covered an titerrorism

film again." Earlier, Geena Davis

programs after the World Trade

and New Line Cinema let their

Prized Speaker

nar presented research on water

Center and Pentagon attacks, it

option expire. No hard feelings,

\ \Then Paul Greenwood (biol

quality in Lake George and

n1rned to Paul Josephson (his

Boylan said: " I n the last script I

ogy) lined up R. Timothy Hunt

Oaks Pond. Commuruty interest

tory) to comment on biological

saw, they had basically changed

of the I mperial Cancer Research

ran rugh, and the quality of the

and chemical threats. After the

the story into Something About

Fund to meet with biology

presentation did, too. An audi

article cast doubts on the abi l i ty

Mmy, only grosser."

students at the CB B-London

ence of more than 70 l i stened

Center, he knew he had a top

attentively for almost two hours,

of labs to provide technical solu
tions, i t quoted "science histo

Weird Pop

notch researcher for a guest

asked good questions and got

rian and nonproliferation expert

The September 2 1 Ente1tain-

speaker. Then, two days before

good answers. The ponds are

a t Colby College" J osephson

111ent �Weekly included a feature

the October 1 0 visit, the world

both in good shape, but students

saying, "Joint and multilateral

surveying the most popular pop

learned that Hunt had won the

recommend vigilance as well as

programs are the only hope for

culture on campuses, and Colby

Nobel Prize for Medici ne. One

some specific actions to keep the

nonproliferation."

is one of 1 7 schools profiled

of three researchers honored for

water clear. Service learning at

under the headline "Pop Beta

their discoveries of key regu

its finest. And thorough cover

Kappa." Listed as hot a t Colby

l a tors of the cel l cycle, Hunt

age in the 'Vaterville Sentinel

in various categories were:

showed up a t the B l oomsbury

and on Maine Public Radio.

Getting In

May Get On

Julia Roberts's film company,

C O L B Y
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